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YOU’LL BE SURE TO FIND IT IN “The MAIL and ADVOCATE”
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@ détailsAMERICAN STEAMER
STRIKES A MINE

ANOTHER VICTIM 
“REGIN” GOES DOWN

lr shop.
electing
Ce aids

FORTS DAMAGED @
BY BOMBARDMENT @

THE ALLIES APPEAL TO
THE UNITED STATESSingapore Riot©

London, Feb. 23.—An offici- ^ 
al statement issued to-night H 
says :

“Unfavorable weather with
low visibility and a strong 
southwesterly gale,, have in
terrupted operations at the 
Dardenelles.

“The outer forts are seri- ^ 
ly damaged by the bombard
ment."

Washington, Feb. 23.—The ^ 
Entente Allies h^ve mad^ re
presentation to the United 
States that Germany is not 
meeting the «cost of the care 
of her prisoners of wrar in 
their camps, and have asked 
the United States, as caring 
for the diplomatic interests 
of all warring powers, to || 
make representation to Ber- ~

London, Feb. 24.—A communication 
issued late last night by the Colonial 
Office gives the casualties in the Singa
pore riot as 35 persons killed, includ

es in g six officers and 15 men cf the local 
© native forces and 14 residents of Sing- 
© i apore.

nd you 
r regu-

The ‘Carib,’ 2,280 tons, of Savannah, 
forsook route laid down by Ger
man Marine instructions and
meets disaster

Norwegi Steamer Torpedoed 
Struck Mine Of Dover

>ast of 
*ion iQ

1
as

LY, f The Colonial Office report says that 
fe some of the rioters were killed and 
CS' that a large number surrendered or 
© were captured.

h St. Sb

London, February 23.—The Norwegian steamer Regin 
was sunk ôff Dover this morning by either submarine or 
mine. The crew were saved. •

The Regin was carring coal from the Tyne-to Bordeaux. 
The crew landed at Dover this afternoon.,

The men said they believed the ship was torpedoed by
a German submarine.
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Striking Among | Another Victim
German Mines

Financial Plans 
Entente Powers

Berlin, February 23.—The American steamer Carib has 
gone to the bottom off the German coast in the North Sea as 
the result of running on a mine. At the time of this disas
ter to the Carib, the vessel was not using the route laid down ; Will Likely Render 75,000 ; 
in the German Marine instructions.

The steamer Carib belonged to the Clyde line. She was 
of 2,280 tons net, and left Charleston South Carolina, on 
January 27th, for Brèmen. She was built in 1882 at Port 
Glasgow, Scotland.

The Carib was formerly owned by the Clyde Line, and 
was recently sold by them to Walker, Armstrong and Co. of 
Savannah, Ga.

She carried a crew of 30 men. 
mention of the fate of the crew.

Shipbuilders Mi
i

i;Newhaven, England, Feb. 24.—Eigh- 
; teeu members of the Cardiff steamer 
Branksome Chine, a Government col-

Lloyd George Announces 
Meeting of Finance Minis
ters of Russia, France and 
England to be Held in 
London

■Men Idle■
vfBritish Wafers Two Days 

Closed to 
Navigation

II1*
:Glasgow, Feb. 23.—The strikers in Her have been landed here. The

the Clyde shipbuilding yards to-day vessel either struck a mine or was
!

Bombardmentrejected terms officially made by their torpedoed in the English Channel, 20 
employers, and decided to remain idle miles south-east of Beachy Head.

' P
::? mI 4until all their demands arc granted. The men say that the captain and 

The strike is expected to spread to the mate of the steamer are standing 
other plants in Scotland and render by the vessel, which is badly damaged.

y
Rheims Cathedral Struck 

! Several Times—Buildings 
No Ships Allowed to Enter, Set on Fire—Dozen Per- 

Waters Within Four Miles 
Rathin Isld. Between Sun- „ 
set and Sunrise

1
London, Feb. 23.—The plan for the 

union of the financial and military re
sources of the Entente Powers, ar
ranged in the early part of this month 
in Paris, was approved in the Com
mons this afternoon.

During the course of the debate, Mr. 
Lloyd George, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, annouced that there would be 
another meeting of the Finance Mini-
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m75,000 men idle. O
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LENTEN LECTURES sons KilledNo despatch makes

Loss of Life 
Very Severe

11
Paris, Feb. 23.—Heavy damage was 

done to Rheims by the German bom
bardment of the city on Sunday and 
Monday. The German bombarded

, . .... _ _ , -, , _ , _ the city from two sides. The Cathed-
,ters of the Alhed Powers, but this . Channel and north Channel waters, ra, waa 6tn]cli a number of „mes and
«me in London. Referring to the ert- lying between England and Scotland 
brmous joint resources of the Allies,
the Chancellor made this statement:— navigation from Jo-day.

The southern entrance of the Irish killed.
Channel, known as Saint George’s 
Channel, is between Carnsore Point on 
the Irish coast and St. David’s Head 
on tire- opposite" coast or Waits, and
certain areas of this channel nave The volunteer list is gradually go- 
been closed to mercantile navigation ing up, and last night four more young 
by the Admiralty’s orders, which also men put down their names. Those 
require that a)) traffic wishing to pro- are:—
ceed through the North Channel must St. John’s—Wm, Jos. Reid, Herb. V. 
pass to southward of Rathin Island Harris.

The first lecture of a Lenten series 
will be given to-morrow night by the 
Star of the Sea Society, when the Rev. 
Dr. Kitchen will speak on “Louvain, in 

inflicted heavy losses on the enemy. ! JJiqF Among" Light Infantrv History and in Rememberance,’’ a sub-
ill the Argonne our artillery and in- i . .. * ject that is truly interesting at this

fantrv scored marked advantage, es- At Singapore " . particular time.
pecially near Fontaine aux Charmes | | The star have had their rooms re-
Mario The rose and Rolant.

1 Between the Argonne and

l ticularly fierce. We thus made a con
siderable number of prisoners, andLosses and Gains 

Backwards and 
Forwards

London, Feb. 23.—The British Ad
miralty announces that the Irish

? J
*

■many building were set on fire. The 
Germans used their big guns.

i and Ireland have been restricted from
I

London, Feb. 23.—An official It is believed a dozen persons wereail- novated, and their lecture room
the ! nouncement given out by the Bureau particular is very comfortable. Their In [hls 8truggIe’ .resourccs are aî‘ 

Tha Ti/Io Until* Q^îr.o-c McuSe we extended our advance and of Information, says that a riot at catering to the comfort of the public most of Paramount importance. This
ine Hue OI name oWingS on strengthened our gains in the vicinity ; Singapore in the Fifth Light Infantry, ilas aiways been of a high order, and 18 a war' not raerely ot men,-but even

the Eastern and Western Of Cheppy woods. __ over promotions, has been quelled, the officers of the SocisH&are more of e(l,,ipin(?nt 11 is in this that
In lîsace we have taken possession hwlWtf'Wlt' the proceedings themfi<*,eg piaeed when the short orttirr

of th greatest part of Stosswiper vil- j was somewhat serious. j peopje are ma(je happy. 8r8at enemy, because of the prepara-
large, of which we only occupied the ! ------------ o------------  ... , ... ... , _ v tions, he has been carrying on for

London Feb. 23.-The French report suburbs yesterday. ' Adimirned I. ^ 2 Vi ' !? years and years. In this, time counts
ground gained at one point between At Eparges new attacks have a I. ^ ^ ( ex lur a> nl61 D>. r".. ' '\m men, our resources are greater. In
***** an(l !he Meu“- ,nd » lOTed 115 to gain more ground. W= TUe a4journed anmi!il meeting „f ! GL pLlemT “ * ' money, or resources are greater. Time
slight loss at another. now occupy nearly all the enemy’s thp Benevolent Irish Sofctv was hole j _ and a ful1 aPPllGa^n of these re-

In Alsace the enemy attacked the positions south-east of Sparges, and last eveni Hon j D R . ! ° sources, and the bold, courageous- and
French outposts, who fell back, the the latter place is now under our art- dent \ th ’ h . ' ' ' Where To Go resolute application of dll our strength

“vic iu that is all that Is necessary. If we do
it, we shall win.”
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between sunrise and sunset.
No ship will be allowed within four 

miles of Rathin Island between sun
set and sunrise.

Bell Island—Ken A. Butler. 
Kilbride—Wm. Green.
There were 320 men on parade duty

yesterday, and the necessary rifle
practice goes on with resulting ex
perience. Some new companies are 
being drawn up, and it is thought 
likely that the boys of Nos. 4 and 5 

The Nickel has another splendid will go to England or Scotland at no 
programme for its patrons, and today late date.

I it
;güi

r. enemy suffering heavy loss. illery fire. Bouchet woods, south of 
The French captured trenches near Eparges, was the scene of an unsuc-

Souain, taking numerous prisoners, cessful Gorman attack.
Subsequently the French gained 
ground between Argonne and 
Meuse, and in Alsace.

An amendment to the Constitution --------
was considered, and after considerable Thg Prince’s and Parade Rinks, 
discnaw.on the Society decided to abide afternoon, 
by the Constitution in its présent form ;

0■o

THE NICKELIn the Apremont forest we captur- 
the ed a trench near the Boule woods.

Men
'in coin- 
sir busi-

OBITUARYThe Nickel Theatre, afternoon and 
night.

Lecture in basement of Wesley 
church to-night.

oo A Large Mail (Editor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir,—Friend Jeptha Snow, one 

<f the oldest members of the F.P.U.,
ast peacefully to rest on Saturday 
Lterpoon, Feu Hto, at me age ol 11
rears.

Friend Snow was a good Union man erty. What more do you wish ?

A Zeppelin bombarded Calais yes- FIREMEN’S UNION :

terday, killing five civilians.
The Russian Government reports ’ _. , TT . , , , , . The express, which arrived into the

further fighting on the northern front xe iremxns ™ ®d.xtheir ax] city last night, brought another large

M heavy Austrian losses in western ^ ^ ^ x ^ / mail, wffiich was QU'lCÜiy assorted at There is on thing sure—there will
The reports, vrliicb showed the ;

Union to be in a. fiovxrtslxxxv^ <iox\dxtxox\ 1 
xvere adopted, after which the election 

of officers for fixe, exxvrexvt yotxr toot ■
place, the following being elected :—j 

President—Francis Woods.
Vice-President—P. Connolly 
Asst. V.-P.—James Bruin.
Fin.-Secretary—W. Whealan.
Treasurer—Patrick McGrath.
2nd —Treasurer—W. O’Toole.
Rec. Secretary—R. Kearney.
Marshal—James Barron.
Hon. M. P. Gibbs installed the offi

cers and addressed them at length, 
advising them to stick together and 
congratulated the Union on its finan-

her c&ll- 
s “Safe-

1 J everyone ought to attend. You get The new machine guns (which have 
your money’s worth, you pass a most not yet put the Mail anfl AAvocate out 
àtiï£nuxü Tiohi ol pioîn amise- oi business) are DeW ûa'By exertiseû,
xobA, 2d b yuù P B>j> ïdb D2BSB d5 and nndar ïne rnsïrnrfiûns al Adaot

<1-i
■Vv "i

V ;
L '

's)h)a.
In the Carpaüûans ttie Austrian

'âîiù Ijonwin counter attacks were re-
mu bmy losses. An im- 

voriant height was carried by the 
Russians.

hi Eastern Galicia the Russians at
tacked the Austrians, capturing fif
teen hundred prisoners and machine i 
guns.—HARCOURT.

6e no British men~o'-\var hoisting the
Win deler the lads are learning much

YjwjW. VnYs —“YYVo Viral, Loxe,” ol nooeshixy m ooimetUoii.
un . 4 i-ÎS, 36C- ! U. S. flag to avoid capture or destruc*

mû well llketi Dy me memDeTs ol mis
place and he will be missed in our “To° manY Husbands,” “The Weaher

Strain,” “The Chiehen Chaser.”

REID THE MAIL AM) AVYtU'ATk. tion.>

imv
irxtt paV The D.F.O. expect an English mail 

Why, here are omedy and tears oi by way of New York in a few days, 
sympathy mixed, so go up and mix ! news which will be received with fav-

Jmmcil. We heiieve our loss is his I :1.gain.Diplomacy’s Tangled Skein
Enfolds Germany In Its Web

’i If
He was buried on Monday last at thegent ’em. or by our people who have relatives 

There is no more delightful place with the regiment abroad, 
to visit to-day or this evening, than ---------------------------------------------------------

Methodist Cemetery, the Rev. W. 
3rimes officiating. He leaves behind 
a wife, one son and one daughter who 
eside at Boston.

I
the Nickel Theatre, RE AD THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE,o wm
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We extend our sympathy to the be
reaved family.Must Pull Her Oxvn Chestnuts From the Fire—United 

States Will Not Burn Her Fingers Nor Meddle in the 
European Mess

French Withdraw! 
Advance Outposts

rENT
What F.P.U. Councils Have Inti

mated re Bowring-Kean Outrage
CHAIRMAN F.P.U.

Bay Roberta, Feb. 17, ’15.
oI months

hat time 
six doc-

good.
I General
ci after 
it was

Libly be 
sng from
therefore

Charles Petrie.

On Tuesday morning, at his resid
ence on Lime St., there passed away a 
much respected citizen in the person 
of Charles Petrie.

Heart trouble was the cause, first 
making itself apparent some six 
months ago, but he oore up bravely to 
the last, being out for a walk on the 
morning preceding his death.

The deceased was a native • \)f 
Bridgeport, N.S., being born there in 
1858.

He was engineer at the Reid Co.’s 
machine shops until about 15 years 
ago, when he was appointed Govern
ment Railroad Inspector.

Mr. Petrie was the inventor of sev
eral marine appliances, being possess
ed of more than ordinik-y intelligence, 
and was well-known and liked, so his
sudden demise will prove a shock to
many.

There are left to mourn their sad 
loss, his widow, 4 daughters and one 
son, Walter, now with the Nfld. Regi
ment in Scotland. Four sisters and 
two brothers in Canada and the United 
States also survive him, with all of 
whom the Mail and Advocate con
doles.

New York, Feb. 20.—The New York ! 
Herald, in an editorial under the

ing merchant vessels of the United 
States or taking American lives. 
Against the threat to do these 
things the United States has very 
properly and very positively enter
ed its protest and sounded a note of 
solemn warning.
“The German Government has ap
parently taken this warning to 
heart. It now comes forward with 
a somewhat modified threat—this 
time, that it will unloose the tor
pedoes of its submarines against 
merchant ships unless the United 

States forces Great Britain to per
mit food-stuffs to go to Germany. 

“Peace Or Starvation.”
“Here is a clear attempt to 

drag the United States into the 
conflict bit forcing this country into 
the position of dictating to Great 
Britain what it shall do. It is an
other stupid move of Germany’s
fatuous diplomacy. American neu
trality is not going to be disturbed 
by it—nor by any oî Germany's 
tùreats no matter what form these
may take.

“The United States is no going 
to be ‘made a monkey of by anybody, 
least of all by Germany. It is in the 
hands of the German people to put a 
stop to the war which Germany be
gan. It is for then» to say whether 
they prefer peace or the alternative 
suggested by Admiral Behncke— 
starvation.”

Rheims, Again Under Fire clal standln« j.r? ZÏ9
j w ilffi

caption of “The United States is not1 
going to burn ito fingers for anybody,” ! 
says:

| After the installation, it was agreed 
that Union men would not sign on 
ships where non-Union workers were 
engaged, a deputation, consisting of 
Messrs. Woods and Whelan being ap
pointed to discuss the matter with 
steamer owners.

Before closing the meeting, the sum 
of $50.00 was voted for equal division
to St. Vincent de aPul and Dorcas
Societies.

POINT AUX GAUL—“The members of our Council 
are very much pleased with the manner in which you are 
fighting Kean, Bowring and the Government, and are de
termined to stand by the President and the F.P.U.”

CONCEPTION HR.—Your struggle is ours, your de
mands the peoples. Those who the gods would destroy they 
first make mad. This issue is universal and we will stand at 
your back.”

CATÀLINA—“Four Hundred determined Unionists 
with you in heart and hand. This struggle must not end un
til Water Street bends to the Country’s wishes. If Kean 
sails in JFlorizel,the outrage will be remembered for years 
and punishment will surely overtake him. We will stand by 
you.

Baris, via St. Pierre, Feb. 23.—Be
tween the Argonne and the Meuse 

îllO border of Cheppy wood 
hired a trench and extended our posi
tions.

At Eparges we have gained ground 
c,) Zt Point and slightly fallen back
another.

“In his highly illuminating 
statement made to Lieutenant- 
Commander Walter R. Gberardi, 
he American naval attache at 

Berlin, Admiral Behncke, speak
ing for the German Admiralty, lays 
bare the reason for the German 
Government’s efforts to make the 
United States pull its ‘hot chestnuts’ 

Tom the fire that is blazing in Eu
rope.

“The shutting off of food sup
plies has now come to the point, 
where Germany no longer has suffi
cient food te feed her people’ says 
Admiral Behncke. Germany, he

further explains, ‘is in a position
where her life depends upon her 
putting into effect the only means 
she has of saving herself.’ This is

we cap-
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■An infantry attack, in which 
ene®y engaged three regiments, oc- 
ru*red in Alsace, on both banks of
tf‘e River Fecht.

0ur advance posts have withdrawn 
^ OUT main position which 
cuPy in force.
'R compact ranks, but they

fi&VV loSRps0 ‘ being a pronounced success:—
lnanUr baUeries destroyed a big Ger-1 About 150'girls and boys had 
Uyd41,n in a Position near Lombaer- mitted to memory the words of all the

choruses, and without sheets of the
avuti "e<2n VXw L>8 anû 111 c AiST)e our words, sang merrily their happy songs. 
. ery dispersed a bivouac and con-

the

WESLEY CHURCH
MISSION BAND

t
i a MSRwe oc-

The enemy attacked us XVesley Church Mission Band held 
suffered j[S annual entertainment last night, it m

com-
[a s tat e-
r Flower 
[j pleased
inform-
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Bet BAY-DE-VERDE—“We are one with you in this final 
struggle for the complete emancipation of the Toilers. U 
required to help let us know.”

GRATE’S COVE—“With all our heart we support 
your struggle against our taskmasters. Bay-de-Verde Dis
trict demands punishment of Kean.”

BAY ROBERTS-^“Three hundred at your back—de
termined to handle Kean and Bowrings’ dishonourable 
trickery.”

The recitations by Teari Fihe and 
‘ Grace Symonds were also nicely ren-

cnemy fiercely bombarded dered, and the exercises of the little
Sunday night and Monday, tots engaged, reflected creditably on 

many victims and represent- Misses Goobie, Martin and others for 
(WmaretaUatiou on the part of the their training efforts, 
defeats S °n accounf °f their recent Mrs. Roy le (Rev.) who presided,

toy. said in defence of the threatened

submarine blockade to starve Great 
Britain.

The.

Rheims on 
Waking

ratitude

i
Takes Warning to Heart.ing

irrett.

30 ceoW
_oct23,2W

“With what Germany may be
able to do to her enemies the Uni-

have oted States Government can 
only academic concern. There can 
be no direct issue between the Uni-

0n t!i thanked those present for their at-
We proU Souain front at Beausejour tendance, and congratulated the and 
tr6Hch<ereSSed’ capturinS a Une of on their success. * 
fepulsedV X° woods’ and completely God Save the King and the Doxology 

tw° attacks which were par- j closed the meeting.

The discharging of the cargo of the 
Désola has not yet commenced, 
decision being arrived at as to the 
wage demanded by the laborers.

1er. no
8qv*** ted States and Germany unless 

Germany goes to the length of sink-
i
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